
Companion Home Care 
Available 24/7
No
Family
No
Intake Contact Email
hollie.bradley@homeinstead.com
Intake Process
Call for more information
Self Refer
Yes
Home Instead Senior Care, Hampton, Newport News, Williamsburg
http://homeinstead.com/448
Main
(757) 937-7771

739 Thimble Shoals Boulevard
Suite 1002-A
23606 VA
United States

Fee Structure
Call for Information
Payment Method(s)
Private Pay
Languages Spoken
English
,
Spanish

Home Instead CAREgivers offer companion care.  Caregivers help older adults with
everyday tasks that allow you to live independently, no matter where you call home.
From a few hours-a-day, up to 24 hours - 7 days-a-week, including weekends and
holidays.

https://seniornavigator.org/program/38641/companion-home-care
http://homeinstead.com/448


CAREGivers are thoroughly screened, trained, insured & bonded, matched to your
preferences, professional, reliable and dependable.

Contact us for a free, no obligation consultation.

Companionship services include:

* Offer elderly companionship and conversation

* Provide respite care

* Monitor diet and eating

* Check food expiration

* Assist with evening and tuck-in

* Aid with morning and wake-up

* Arrange appointments

* Provide medication reminders

* Aid with reading

* Assist with walking

* Write letters and correspondence

* Organize mail

* Stimulate mental awareness



* Assist with entertaining

* Answer the door

* Reminisce about the past

* Assist with clothing selection

* Care for houseplants

* Provide reminders for appointments

* Discuss current and historical events

* Participate in crafts

* Play games and cards

* Supervise home maintenance

* Record and arrange recipes

* Oversee home deliveries

* Prepare grocery lists

* Clip coupons for shopping

* Monitor TV usage

* Mail bills and letters

* Buy magazines, papers and books

* Rent and play movies

* Plan visits, outings and trips



* Visit neighbors and friends

* Read religious materials

* Maintain calendar

* Maintain family scrapbook

* Record family history

Service Area(s)
Hampton City
,
James City County
,
Newport News City
,
Poquoson City
,
Williamsburg City
,
York County


